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«fe. A." Office on the Fourth Floor. EATON’S DAILY STORE NFW.cs At Yongt, Queen and Jamee 
Door» are boxes where orders or Instruc
tion may be placed. These boxeis an 
emptied every hour until 1 p.m., am
twice In the afternoon.
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GOLDEN
STORE CLOSES SATURDAY at 1 P.M.
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Goods Bought on Saturday Morning 
Will Be Delivered on Monday !

JGE FOR 
-ANY JOB 
HE DAY Illustrating a Few Hats the Display—
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Reasonable Prices Being a Feature r■ e

i
Good

Snapshots 
Enlarged 

Today for 
25c

"Dig Up" the 
films of all the good 
photos you’ve ta-ken 
lately—even those 
of last summer, 
choose the best of 
them, and bring 
them to the Camera 
Counter this morn
ing to-be enlarged 
for 35c each. It's a 
one-day prioe, and 
certainly is low for 
an enlargement of 
this size and finish. 
It is 5 x 7 inches, 
finished in black 
and white, and 
mounted on grey 
card 8 x 10 inches. 
Today, from film, 
25c; from print, 56c 
and up, according 
to retouching neces
sary.

A stiff fur felt, in onle of the 
most favored -modèle, -haring a 
medium crown and a Slightly 
rolled brim. Price, $4.60.

A young man’s soft felt, of 
Canadian make, 
moderate price. In medium block, 
fedora style, with cream crown, 
flat brim with welt edge; in green 
or grey.
Price, $3.00.

Big Saving 
Opportuni

ties In Trunks 
Today at 

$5.25
Trunks of such 

durability as these 
aflfered at these 
prices are surely re
markable and op
portunities for sav
ing su oh as this af
fords are few. They 
are square Style, 
*vered with water
proof canvas, have 
% inch hardwood 
slats running to 
outer edige of 
trunks, braes finish
ed metal corner pro
tectors, sheet Iron 
binding, good lock 
and valance clamips. 
Suitably lined and 
tray. Sizes 32 x 18 
x 19; 36 x 20 x 22. 
greattily reduced. To
day, each. $5.25.
—Basement, Centre.
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9one 334. *
i ASizes 6% to-7%.
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Union Jack, j
Union Jack, 

or 25c.
I Union Jack, 
for 40c.
I Union Jack, 
rof 60c. 
ach, 2 for 25c. 
ach, 2 for 40c.
L ORDERS. I
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TYSTORE •;SR*CADE,
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Saturday Special at 30c lb. St. Patrick’s Day Specials in the Linen

Department
Irith Union Damask Tablecloths, Today, Half-Price, Each, $2.95

There are only 175 of these Tablecloths at half-price, so be sure to come early and 
take advantage of the opportunity. They are in attractive bordered designs, including spot 
lily of the valley, daisy or pansy, and afe of good quality, which will launder and wear 
satisfactorily. (For this item we,cannot take ph n or-mail orders, the quantity being 
limited.) Size 68 x 88. Today, half-price, $2 c 6

LACE TRIMMED DRESSER SCARFS 
GREATLY REDUCED, MANY HALF- 

PRICE, TODAY, $1.48.
These Scarfs for sideboard or dresser are 

samples and therefore there are not a great 
many of any one kind. The assortment 
includes handsome imitation filet lace, 
trimmed pieces with plain centres; others are 
all lace. There are also effective jewel cloth 
trimmed with drawi^ work and edged with 
lace. Some with scrim centres are trimmed 
with imitation Cluny lace, and there are also 
a few with light or dark chintz centres and 
lace edges. Sizes are 18 x 36, 18 x 45 and 
18x53. For this item we cannot take phone

!

VICE Saturday Treat is a splendid week-end mixture, which will 
be enjoyed by the whole family, 
chocolates, cream 
Special today only, per lb., 30c.

ÏJICIZED <It is composed of assorted 
bon-bons, caramels, jellies and satin candies.
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Neilson’s Homemade Chocolates— 
Take “her” a box of Neilson’s “Home- 

mades’’ and see how pleased she’ll be. 
They consist of; assorted flavors and 
centres. Today, per box, 50c.

Just Nuts—Brazils, Filberts, Al
monds, Cocoanuts, Walnuts and 
Pecans, coated in finest chocolate and 
packed in neat boxes. Box, 50c; larger 

size, $1.00.

A large and 
splendid assortment of flavors and cen
tres, including fruit creams, nougats, 
caramels, nut and many novelty centres, 
coated with fine chocolate, lb., 60c.

Quaker Old-Fashioned Molasses 
Kisses, pkg., 15c and 25c.

Patterkrisp—Crisp peanut butter 

centre, coated with chocolate, lb., 50c.
—Basement, Main and Fifth Floors.

Assorted Chocolat
or mail orders, the quantity being limited. 
Today, all greatly reduced, many half-price, 
each, $1.48. A

C9 COTTON HUCKABACK HAND TOWELS, 
ALMOST HALF-PRICE, TODAY,

PER PAIR, 33c.
Finished with fringed ends, these Cotton 

Huckaback Hand Towels, with their white 
borders, are of a strong quality, 
stand hard wear. They have b 
to almost half-price to. ensure a quick clear
ance this morning. Come early if you wish 
to procure some. Size 18 x 38. 
almost half-price, per pair,‘3 3c.

\
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A hat for the young or middle- 
aged man, in fedora creaee-crown 
shape. With neat crown of- 
medium width, with flat or flaring 
brim and hound on edge. In grey, 
green and medium shades. Sizes 
6% to 7%. Price, $4.00.

which will 
been reduced

11
Today,

—Second Floor, James St.

And Now the Men’s Wear Sections Come to the Fore Offering
Stirring Display of What is New in Suits and Coats

a ï *

t
::ia That thé Designers of These Clothes Had 

in Mind the Expanded Chests, Slim 
Waists and Upright, Vigorous Figures of 
Those Who Have Drilled and Camped in 

the Open is Quite Apparent.

-IK Af An;y Æateft is Doubtful if, at Any 
Time, There Was a Greater Diversity of 
Refreshing Styles, Durable Fabrics and 
Appealing Patterns Gathered Together in 

th Men *s Clothing Section-—It’s a 
Display Worth Seeing
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r.4 A young man’s high- 

waisted wool and cotton 
tweed, form-fitting, two- 
button, single - breasted 
suit, almost straight front
ed; of dark blue fancy 
mixture, showing a green 
thread stripe. Price, 
$30.00.
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Young men's two- 

button, single-breasted 
worsted suit with flare 
skirt, soft roll notch 
lapels^ natural shoul
ders, two outside breast 
pockets with flaps—-of 

cassimere 
wool and cotton mixed 
tweed—in Lovat shade, 
showing an ox-blood 
overcheck.
$25.00.

A conservative hand- 
tailored model, cut on 
smart lines for men—a 
three - button, semi- 
form-fitting style ; of 
all-wool Saxony-finish
ed worsted, in dark 
blue, having an invisi
ble thread stripe. Price, 
$62.50.

A
A youiy? man’s suit 

of a rich dark brown 
English worsted, in the 
waisted style, with re
gular body pockets hav
ing flaps; flare skirt 
without vent. Price,

T A,//
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Young man’s over

coat, in single-breasted, 
form - fitting, button- 
through style, with 
slash pockets ; quarter ! 
lining; £ peaked lapel 
*—of dark, fancy and 
£rey tweeds.
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A young man’s all- 
around belted coat of wool 
and cotton mid-grey Ban
nockburn tweed, with 
quarter lining, patch pock
ets and rolling peaked 
lapels. Price, $22.50.

Young men’s high- 
waisted, double-breast
ed suit of wool and
cotton mixed cheviot- 
finished tweed, showing 
a brown overcheck ; 
with slash pockets.
Price, $32.50.
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A eo(t #elt in fedora style, with 

crease crown, snd eUgttutiy rolled 
brim, with edige neatly hound ; the 
block ie of a medium dtonenedon; 
a hat that will suit the young or 
middle-aged man. 
dark green and igrey. 
to 7%.

In light or 
Sizes 6%

Price, $7.60.
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A soft felt fedora, in 

crown style, in medium width 
crown, and medium 
brime; in shades of

creeee-

or wide
. ^ grey, green

and brown, with Intermediate 
shades. Sizes* 6% to 7U. 
Price. $6.50.
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An Ameri-can-made soft -hat tn 
pearl grey shade, and in a fairly 
lange block, with rolling brim and 

Sizes 6% to 7%.bound edge. 
Price, $6.60.
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